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Details of Visit:

Author: Buzz Lightyear
Location 2: Northenden & Prestwich
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 27/08/03 13:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hr
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Karmasutragirls.Com - @Karmasutragirls
Website: http://www.karmasutragirls.com
Phone: 01614340135

The Premises:

Sandy's new place just as welcoming and relaxing as the Prestwich branch

The Lady:

Morgan very attractive with a great personality

The Story:

First an appoligy for not submitting my report sooner due to not being able to submit reports and
other comitments
Having previously seen Morgan I decided on this occasion I would book her for the hour. After
seeing her in reception looking as wonderful as ever I could not wait to get her in the room. After
taking a shower I waited a few moments till Morgan walked in the room dressed in a short see
through black dress and matching tiny panties
We started with a long passionate kiss and cuddle before she offered to do a sexy strip routine then
asking me to take her panties down with my teeth a very pleasent experience as I had booked her
for the hour we had plenty of time to explore each others bodies. Morgan started by giving me a
body to body massage rubbing her breasts all over me berfore getting her tongue to work on the
inside of my legs and cock which I found to be a very erotic turn on she then said it was my turn to
give her a massage with this she lay face down on the bed and I was able to enjoy her wonderful
tight bottom at close quarters while I massaged the inside of her legs and by accident I found a way
to hit the right buttons on her and after a few moments she said that her nipples were going hard
and she had a big contented smile on her face I then turned her over to put my head between her
legs to taste her sweet pussy juice which tasted as wonderful as ever
We had been enjoying each others company so much that time was begining to run out when
Morgan suggested theat she would love me to cum over her breasts and with this grabbed my cock
and wanked me off till I shot my load all over her breasts a fitting climax to the wonderful hour I had
just spent.
Although I visit Sandy's for sex with some wonderful ladies this time I was able to enjoy a different
totally erotic experience with a very lovly lady
Thanks again Morgan and I look forward to my next visit luv Peter xxx
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